
Drug-treatment program
told to change its ways
or risk losing state license
The state says Straight Iric; held young pepPje
against their will, coerced or tricked>tliem into
agreeing to treatment, and failed tb reoort. 1
child abuse charges. SEP 1 5

ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) — The
state has ordered a controversial
drug-treatment group to stop forcing
teen-agers into treatment or risk los-
ing its license,, according to pub-
lished reports Friday,

The St. Petersburg Times said
Friday a Department of Health and
Rehabilitative Services investigation
had found Straight Inc. in violation
of state laws and its own "corrective
action plan" developed last year.

HRS officials said Straight held
young people against their will,
coerced or tricked them into con-
senting to treatment, failed to report
child abuse and did not provide ade-
quate supervision and medical treat-
ment to clients, the newspaper said.

'Williams D. Oliver, executive di-
rector of Straight, said the program
holds children against their will only
when they have been ordered into
the program by a judge or while
waiting for their parents to pick
them up.

He said many of the HRS allega-
tions were inaccurate and were
based on reports of unreliable wit-
nesses. HRS based its report in part
on interviews with more than 100
Straight employees and clients.

"Drug-using kids are out ol touch
with reality. They lie, and they're
wonderful at it. I would rniot give, in-
stant credibility to ; a ; drug-using
childJ' Oliver -saidJ v;/;,,|! v »

Meanwhile;, ^HRS "officials have
prepared a copy "o5f an administra-
tive complaint to revoke Straight's li-
cense but-Thomas Webster, HRS
deputy district administrator, said
HRS would give Straight "another
chance before talflhg fqpnaJL action.

HRS renewed fhe Jioense îii Jjme
but began its mvestigdtiotf of the pro-
gram, which has about 150 clients,
when it .received complaints that
clients were being abused. f

Among ! th'e comjplaints jare
•charges'that:',; . ';•-*""<" ~ f > - ' ' >; 'r

;** Thirteen young people were
kept in, the; program against";their
will,'with one b&rig returned in
handcuffs by a PinMJas countyisher-
iffs deputy after Boning away;;:s

• Fifteen r:yduiigst^; were
tricked or coerced into joining vthe
program. -.-""., , 1' '. ^^-|.:'f III"

• Five clients told Straight per-,
sonnel they were sexually aftosecl by
their parents but officials did not re-
port the complaints to HRSC r*,;

http://survivingstraightinc.com




